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Farmers of Canada 
Hare Much at Stake 

In the Victory Loan

Money Prom Loan Needed to 
Finance Exporte of Farm 

Product» to Britain.

Letters from the Front Sunday schools
Letter» from Our Boy» Who Are 

Fighting for U»
OF CANADA

UNITS TO HELP

VICTORY LOANMiss Grace Sage
At the Roller Rink

Monday evening Nov. 18

Brighton. Sim*#»*. Oct. 17. 1H.
Hear Friend—

1 guess you will think I am never 
going to write you again, but really It 
Is nothing like that. 1 wrote Bob a 
few days ago and told hlm 1 had heard 
from you and that yours was one of 
dozens I had to answer. 1 know \\e 
are awfully neglectful, but really we 
don't mean anything by It. perhaps 
you find Bob almost the same at 
times.

HY

WAR MEMORIAL
The Canadian firmer stands to 

gain or lose much through the suc
cess or failure of the Victory Loan. 
He la much more dependent on It 
for the ready sale of his products 
than has generally been realised. 
Some there are. even to-day, who (all 
to grasp the facts of the situation.

It is a mistaken Idea that all » 
farmer haa to do these days la to 
raise grain, cattle, hogs; or produee 
cheese, butter or eggs and he la sure 
to find a ready market at high cash 
prices. A keen demand for these

ESin

It seems a long time since I have 
written yon that I believe I have «een 
Stanley slnee. In fact. I saw him more 
than once, the first time Boh and I 
took a walk to the camp he wa i In 
when he first arrived in England. I 
believe It was a Sunday afternoon and 
the perspiration Just ran off us.

, Shortly after Stan came up to within 
a stone's throw of us. and we ran 

, across Austin Tudor besides. They 
: used to come over to my hut for a 
chat quite often before I went back to 
France. Once In a while we would go | 
into a restaurant, have a feed and 
talk over old times.

.

Saturday Bargains i
? -

Bonnie Bright Geaner 
Holystone ...
Grip Hand Geaner - 
Kroblack Shoe Polish 
Black Writing Ink 
Stove Polish
Ammona Powder, large boxes

We carry a full a»*ortment of Glove* and Mitts

9c Nl f

19c
V:9c

ONE MILLION SCHOLARS I 
ONE MILLION DOLLARSI 1 110c, 3 for 25c

4c Tudor went out to France about 
:he same time as I went back. He 
came to see me a few day3 before I 
was wounded, being In the 14th Bat- 
alien and the same brigade, he did 

not have very far to go.

A million Sunday School scholars j 
ind members of Young People’s Ast o 
.dations of the Anglican. Presbyterian 
Baptist, Methodist and Congregations 
Churches are co-operating on a plan i 
A'hlch has the three-fold purpose of i 
;u Iping to booft the Victory Loan | 
Over the Top; assisting the Churches 
to extend their mission work, and 
com me moral, zig the heroism of churv 
members who have fallen at the Fron

11c
Wi

13c I*

Did you know I had been back to 
France? I guess nobody knew. I 
made my mind up so soon and got out 
on the double, but they did not seem 
to keep me very long before old Fritz 
got me. No crooked arms this time, 
lie thought he would try another place 
so he sniped me right through thi 
right chest and out my back. I war 
hit on Sept. 27th and have been in bed 

w 1 ever since and even now there arc nc 
j possible hopes of me getting up for u 
while yet; If a fellow wa $ sick you 
would not mind, but 1 am as right as 
ever I was. The specialist says my

’4s Hardwarei
!

MR. 1. B. GUNDY, 
Vice-chairman of the Dominion 

Victory Loan Committee, and » 
strong leader In the campaign.

"Every School at least o.io bond" 
he cry that will help to carry th 

1918 Victory Loan to the Sundu. 
School's million dollar objective 
Above is a reproduction of tin* shiel

Waterdown ;products, of course, exists, and Great 
Britain will take all of them (hat 

the de-A Canada has to 
manda of the wa

:o be presented to each Sunday School1 that she cannot pay cash
these things. She must have credit. 
It is here that the Dominion Govern
ment steps in. and provides the cash, 
abtaining the necessary funds 

We are having a concert tonight through the Victory Loan.
! chest has switched around to the right j j„ the V. M t . A Hut. They sure
1 and I have to stay in bed till it comet i gvt up some good concerts here. » ,
back again. Some joke, what do you waived the money and the hox you a dect
say? I asked him how long ii would 1 and was glad to got tln-ni. also heavily.

' ho before I was fit again and In' said j t|H. photos that Annie sent. liberal!,
months, so after 1 get out of bed I

spare; but the 
r have been so h*°or**aU

I subscribing a bond.

Waterdown Drug Store The farmers should be as enthus
iastic over the Victory Loan cam- 

as any other class. If it la not 
ded success they stand to lose 

But if they subscribe to It 
y and endeavor to get others 

to do so, its complete success la 
assured.

1

Since the fire in our old stand last month we 
have been continuing business under considerable 
difficulties through lack of stock (which has been 
very hard to purchase promptly, owing to the un
usual market conditions and general shortage of 
goods) and disability to locate goods promptly in 

all of which at times has made it difficult to 
customers promptly. We are getting in

i Well I expect to get a leave soonmay have a chance to make Canada 
1 wonder what it would be like to be now. I guess I have tolil you all the 
back In old Waterdown again wit.'i all news, they will soon be calling t< r

supper so I will close now with kii d 
regards to all. I am your loving

BUY MORE VICTORY BONDS.
my friends. PRAIRIE FARMERS' EXAMPLE.

Saskatchewan, which is al
most a purely agricultural pro
vince, haa given a splendid lead 
to the rest of the Dominion. 
Owing to the crop failure In sev
eral of the districts, the allot
ment for the Province in the Vic
tory Loan drive was placed at 
Slli.0t0.M4. Recently those in 
charge of the provincial organi
sation said that they would not 
think of getting leas than 
$22,000.000.

1 had a letter from Mra. Cook, which 
I must answer, as it is an age since I 

| wrote her.

i
supply our TOM.

NEW GOODS Well, 1 will have to close for this 
time, so hoping to hear from you soon 
Remember me to all at Waterdown.

B NK3 WILL HELP SMALL 
INVESTORS1

jdaily and have practically replaced all Drugs and 
Chemicals. Our customers may for some little time 
yet be occaeeionly dissapointed, through us not 
having some odd article, the absence of whick we 
have not known until call cornea, and search fails 
to locate.

1 remain.
Your sincere friend.

It ip announced that, in order to en 
courage investors to participate in the 
1918 Victory Loan, the hanks will lend 
subscribers on the probable certain!> 
rf repayment within a year, up to > 
per cent, of the an. am of the in* , v 
ment In the Loan The rate of inter- 
.• r charged by the banks Is r»1 v per

GEORGE TAYLOR

BONDS OR BONDAGE.

Our Business Canadians at Home 
Must Do Their Utmost

England. Sept. 1»«. IBIS.
Dear Mother:

A few inor • lines in answer to
has been large and above average during the past 
month, and we wish to thank the customers who 
have loyaly dealt at home, and patiently excused 
us for tht lack of our usual Good Service.

We have not as yet been able o conduct any 
our Populor Special Price Sales. Watch this space 
for some very interesting pries announcements in 
the near future.

Now is the season for getting ready to remember the 
Waterdown Boys overseas with Xmas Gifts. Our lines of such 
goods are numerous, of best quality, and at prices which will 
surely save you money.

your most welcome letter which I 
have just received mid was gl:id to 
here you till were well.

This should have trie effect of great-1
I y stimulating tin- flow of money. It 1» F‘«r Them to Demonstrate That

the Spirit of the Boys Over 
There Exists at Home. 

Canadians at home must do their

Many people who wi re anxious to do ! 
I a ill feeling quite well again their bit towards supporting the boy 

but I e\|H*ct to lie here for two weeks at the front were unfortunately re 
anyway, then I expect to Im transfer- Ktr|ctwj t<> the amount they hie utmost In the Victory Loan drive, for 
red to Sea lord, Sussex. \Ne are hav !lVHii,t|,|,. for investment, having m. TT,«e°brave fellows, the prided the
ill g very fine weather here now. mediate or future obligations whirl British Army, who have carried all

ailed fut lie i ready capital. It h before them during the last three
.„rh ». II,»... 11,a, II». bank, a,» mail, {ET&taa? bom.1 « drool?

iCimk wa. in th» .am» huapiul with t !01h^ °" r ‘T""1’1" H'curl,|y ,h'" •'«<* <■> tb.n, iha. »,lrU «- 
, , , . • .»• , Intending Investors may r-celve tin htbtted in the front line, la to he
h,,,,. I hnv» «, m thl. 1h*1».u.1 ,rom ,h„ ra„. al„ on tk. bom. front,
three weeks tomorrow. Hoy Me ..... _ There la no problem confronting
Iynithan is one of the officers who ° 11 'n|l‘,n' ,over^m'‘ll, Onnnda to-day, or likely to confront
gets ns ready for physical drill. He for ,h“ \ ^ I her
* 1. They may reduce their obligations to ennnot eelve, If they put their mindswas surprised to see me. the banK, month,y or quarterly. *• Thera is no task for them two

difficult But. while everybody be
lieve» this, there Is no use talking 

the Victory Loan Is

1 had a letter from Walker Me
(iregor a few days ago. He said Sam

■ ty

There are a lot of Canadian cas- 
ulities in this hospital, 
have sonie times here, there are three 
of us who sleep side by side and we 
often have pilloy fights; talk alwmt 
your sham fights, we have them here 
alright, they are certainly a nice 
bunch of boys.

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 162

The banks will also accept 
small Investor* for safe keeping with
out charge the interim securities and 
later the bonds themselves up to a 
reasonable amount, for the term of 
one year.

about it, uni 
*ut over. It will be, for It meat be.*

Don’t allow Canada'» last 
Victory Loan to bo a Failure.

.
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